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    Healthy Ac vity Ideas for Easter 

Easter is nearly upon us! The Munch & Move team have 
come up with some great ideas about how you can 
celebrate Easter using Easter themed healthy ea ng and 
physical ac vity ideas.  

 
Dyeing Easter Eggs:  
This is a great way to celebrate Easter whilst also teaching children how you 
can make beau ful natural dyes using healthy food! Start by ‘blowing’ eggs by 
piercing both ends with a sharp pin. Blow on one end with small straw/syringe 
and rinse well. Create natural dyes using recipes below. Leave empty shells in 
dye overnight to create richest colours. White shells will work the best.   
 
 

Carrot Decora ons: Decorate your service with the 
Easter Bunny’s favourite food - carrots! Using orange 
and green paper make cut-out carrots with the 
children. Discuss how the Easter Bunny loves carrots 
and why they are also good for our bodies. E.g. carrots contain Vitamin A 
which is good for our eyes. Also discuss what other foods the Easter Bunny 
may like, namely vegetables! 
 
Easter Egg Plate: Provide children with paper plates and tell them the plates 
are an Easter egg. Have the children decorate their plate to make it bright 
and colourful using food from the Australian Guide to Healthy Ea ng poster. 
 
Easter Feast: Organise an Easter Feast where all the 
children dress as an Easter Rabbit. Make a rule so that all 
of the food provided during the celebra on is food that a 
real rabbit could eat, making it fresh and healthy. You 
could also have a Vegie Egg compe on for the most 
crea ve egg made from pieces of cut fruit and vegetables!  
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Blue: Cut 1/4 head of red cabbage into chunks and add to 4 cups boiling wa-
ter. S r in 2 tablespoons vinegar. Let cool to room temperature and    re-
move cabbage with a slo ed spoon. 

Orange: Take the skin of 6 yellow onions and simmer in 2 cups water for 15 
minutes and strain. Add 3 teaspoons white vinegar. 

Jade Green: Peel the skin from 6 red onions and simmer in 2 cups water for 
15 minutes and strain. Add 3 teaspoons white vinegar. 

 Yellow: S r 2 tablespoons turmeric into 1 cup boiling water than add 2 
teaspoons white vinegar.  

Useful Books 
‘Fair dinkum Aussie Easter’ by Colin Buchanan. 
‘The Smallest  Bilby and the Easter Games’ by 
Ne e Hilton & Bruce Whatley 



Physical Ac vity Ideas 
Get the children moving this Easter with some Easter-inspired games 
incorpora ng the fundamental movement skills (FMS).  
 

Easter Bunny Hunt: Cut a large picture of the Easter bunny into puzzle 
like pieces and laminate the pieces. Hide the 'puzzle pieces' and have the 
children to go on a Easter Bunny hunt and put the Easter Bunny back 
together. You can include FMS during the hunt, for example jumping, 
hopping and leaping. 
 

Bunny Hop: Organise children to stand on one side of the room (‘home’) 
and place a basket of carrots on the other side of the room. Place an 
empty basket at ’home’.  Ask the children to hop to the carrots and hop 
back un l all the carrots have been brought back ’home’. 
  

Eggs in the basket: Give children a small ball 
each. This is their ‘Easter Egg’. Ask children to 
stand on one side of the room and place an 
empty basket a few metres away. Prac ce over-
arm throwing with the children by asking them to 
throw their  ‘eggs’ over-arm into the basket.  You can vary this game to 
incorporate underarm rolling by placing the basket on its side and asking 
children to underarm roll their ‘egg’ into the basket.

Egg and Spoon Race: Establish a start and finish line. Give each child a 
spoon and ask them to balance a play dough ‘egg’ or small ball on it at the 
start line. The aim is for the children to walk/jog from the start to the finish 
line without dropping their ‘egg’. 

Musical Chicks: This game is played like musical chairs, but instead of 
walking around the chairs, ask the children to cluck and peck like chickens. 

Hopping: This could form part of your Easter circle me. Give children a 
variety of hopping commands such as: ‘hop in one place’; ‘hop and turn in 
circles at same me’; ‘hop on le /right foot’; ‘hop backward/sideways/make 
a circle’; ‘hop over a line’; and ‘hop to different rhythms’. 

Bunny Pokey: Bring some Easter cheer into music me with The Bunny 
Pokey! Remember to include some big vigorous ac ons to really get the 
children moving... 

You put your bunny ears in 
You put your bunny ears out 
You put your bunny ears in 
And you shake them all about 
You do the Bunny Pokey 
And hop yourself around 
That’s what it’s all about! 

 

Happy Healthy Easter! 
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Healthier Easter Recipes 
To avoid a chocolate overload, try  these great Easter recipes with the children as a healthier alterna ve. Explain that carrots are the food real rabbits eat 
to keep them healthy and that real eggs are good for us too! You could use the cupcakes in place of chocolate eggs for a healthier ‘Easter egg hunt’! 

Easter Carrot Cupcakes 

 Ingredients: (makes 30 cupcakes)  
4 cups grated carrot 
2 cups self-raising wholemeal flour 
2 cups self-raising white flour 
2 teaspoons ground cinnamon 
2 teaspoons ground ginger 
½ cup so  brown sugar 
¼ cup vegetable oil 
2 egg, lightly beaten 
2½ cups bu ermilk or milk 
 

Method 

1. Pre- heat the oven to 190°C. 
2. Place grated carrot into a large bowl, si  in the flours, add cinnamon, 

ginger and brown sugar and mix well. 
3. Combine the vegetable oil with the eggs and milk, pour this mixture 

into the dry ingredients and blend un l just combined. 
4. Grease muffin ns and place pa y cases into ns. 

5. Fill the pa es ¾ full with the mixture, bake for 20minutes or un l 
golden. 
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Easter Egg Dip with Carrot S cks Recipe 

 Ingredients: 

4 hard boiled eggs 
200g reduced-fat cream cheese 
3 tablespoons low fat mayonnaise 
1/4 teaspoon garlic powder 
1/4 teaspoon fresh basil, minced 
1 teaspoon apple cider vinegar 
4 carrots  

Method 

1. Mash eggs well using a fork or push eggs through a coarse 
sieve or fine colander.  

2. Blend in other ingredients and mix well. 

3. Serve with carrots cut into dipping s cks 


